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-
Trunks, VAtaea and Carpet Bairs;progs and Chemicals; 8
Soda Ash: >

Salt; ! '
»-

Pot aniPearl Ashes;
Star Candles;Mould do:
Soap; t > * .- '

f Tinea.—& was fined by the Mayor of Al-legheny City, yesterday morning, forrcfosing topay his carriage license. Several other personshave been fined of late for violating the sameordinance.

COMMERCIAL. AUCTION SAT.TCS medical.
■SAiEtJBDAT MOBNING:~^:;::::::::::::JirNE,26. DAILr aiiyiEw OF THE MAKKKtT
/ aieetlnffoftheßoardofJHwiager*.
i'Thetßoard of Managers-of;the Allegheny
'County- Agricultural and Mechanical -Society,
.ffletin the Court Houae on/Saturday, the 19th,ipsf.,'ot 11 o’clock. Present, Messrs.'Kelly,
McKclvy, McFadden, Young,’:Martin, Murdoch,
Speer, of-Bohinson township, Sing, Snodgrass,
abd McCabe, Chairman. • >11;’

The wd Bakewell appearing in the reportofihe former meeting os applied to a Tariety offcfcefep/it was on motion, altered toLeicester.
~

M®- Martin, from the committee on obtaining
asite, stated that a lot at the West end of the.Penitentiary, containing three acres, one hun-dred and seventy-five yards, byßoventy-five, had
been seoured, which wasa verydigiblelocation,
inasmuch os the Society wonld thus secure thewall of the Penitentiary, in order to erect

•shades against it.
Ou motion the report was received andadopted.

Mr. McEadden presented a letter which wasread by the Secretary on the importance offarm-ers ascertaining and practising; the best method
of making and patting up firkin batter. ■’Mr. John Murdock, Jr., of Peebles, urged theImportance of thissuggestion. 'ln Great Britain
great care waeused in the preparation bfbutter

: 'imd.we Bhould; take example jfrem them. In
phuiping, the thermometerwas used to ascertainthe temperature of the milk,'and every precau-
tion taken to make good butter. If a firkin or

. crock were opened in the market there, it wouldbe found that the butter was of the same color

. throughout—here, one crock would often con-
. .tain oil the colors of the rainbowMr. M’Cabe,. the chairman, etated that thissubject was.-fully diecussed.in'aeveral of the pa-•.tent office reports, and that our agriculturis ts bvrefemngto them, would find the best way inwhich to put up firkin butter. • • ~

• .Mr. -Martin, of Manchester, agreed with
-

* Messrs. Murdoch and McCah<vontheimportance
‘ t”®. sohject, and thought that more care abd.attention should bo derated to. preparing itforthe Pittsburgh market -

*
-

Mr. JosiohKing gave afew particulars of the !manner mwhioh firkin butter was packed for*J.e United States Navy. It was put inma 2 e ’ possible, of Bose wood,that having been found preferable as freest from■. pyroligneous,ooid. i , ,The,firkins were then placedin a cask, and bnne so. strong asto float an egg =
. poured over them. In this way butter could
’ 2!w?U?^T,

..

s?.totho Blobc’ and yet bo fresh at theend-of that time. '

*l* reaol7ed t!>at the letter. should be published-
[Wo regret that, owing to its too great length.

.. We . it. Jn substance, it jrecom-
,- menda-tbe Society to.offer a premium for 'firkinbutter, suggests the necessityof using pure salt,
: (the munate of soda,) and making firkins of ma-P. 1® or seec5 eech> of oak, which latter is.nighty charged .withiron .and oscetio acid 1-

On motion,it was resolved that power shoutd.f,B„6'f en to the printing committee to preparethe circulars, and to add premiums for any arti-clewhich might have been omitted. *

_ PS m °llon '' il Tras resolved that abadge shall.entire the owner -and ail; hisfamily under the
Fair

,f2lyearS’ t 0 aim! ?3:on to tlie approaching
On motion, it gras resolved that the Fair

Thursday, the 6th, 6th, and 7th days of Octo-

omca or xna Dutr Moasino Post, t
t

Saturday, June So IfiSfi. {
r LOUR—Receipts reproved, and prices jet# firm-Amongthe sales jesietdav are ;the roilowloir: 2Sihl»aodoa’ 20' 31 do3 3lB; 75 bills superfine 3,00;18 do3,03; 18do3.00, 100 do 3,80.

: CliKt'SE—Saleaof I£o botes at 0361,MACKEREL—fiO halfbbls No. 3 at 4}.
, ®^°‘VT1>e marketsomewhat firmer, although

,h t "T! S“'" orio‘° ««; 100do 10;ib* shoulders at ei, OCO &s Bides ur H 3

OATS— 80 bushels at 34; '•<

f’.GGS—Salee ofICO dozen atlo.-'> ; •
WHISKV—SaIes of3obMs at 17.

_ ,
Auction Card*milG nodemgned. .after an Interval offour yearsihaaJL agmn resumedbusmesß. Having complied withthe requisitions of ihelaw regulating Sales at Auction,and having procured a first class License <is AuctioneerfortheCftyof Puirhargh, he offers Ins services as suchto hts friends and the public generally. With an einc.nence of ncar]yvthirty yearsin this lineof businessihehazards nothing msaying that he will be enabled toeTve.entire satisfaction to alUhose wlio may feel disposed topatronize him. ; k . P.McKENNAi Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal Guy Merchants.:

w -'Jbdoss;Diflingtou, Wm. MoColly,EdwDitheridge, Geo. W. Smith,
H--F. Sohwarts; - ■ Wm. Dailey.

We wouldremind our readers of the sale ofthose valuable building lots on the premises, intheborough of Lawrenceviile, this afternoon at
0 clotik, fcy McCartney, auctioneer.

CutGlass;Pressed do;
Stained do;
Window do;

-Glass Furniture > for Druggists and Confec-tionaries;
Perfumery;
Papper Hangings; .
Upholstery.

Theatre—This evening the beautiful and ac-oompluhed Miss Potter will appear asLeoretiaBorgia. Mr. Mulholland and Mr. Brelsford alsoappear. A very attractive bill is presented.

AacUon—n&lljr Saloar
A T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood

.A and Fifth streets, at lOo’cick,A..M.,a general as-
sortment Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boots and Shoes,Hats, Caps^&c.. •

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
• Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,Table Cutlery.
Looking Glasses*, new and second hand Household andKitcbeti Furniture, &c.
„

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,
-Books,- Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Tnstra

®ePJs, Hardware aau Cutlery, Clothing,Variety GoodsGold and SilverWatches, &c, -P. M. (MVIS,
_;a3l:tf .. , ■ -Auctioneer.

Cool Weather.—We hada tonch ofcool weatheryesterday, which proved very agreeable to thosefopd of a change—iu the weather.
F. -H.- Eaton,
Henry Higby,

OtHXUBS;
John M. Townsend,J. J. Gillespie.

June'sMsay??*T?m wSS e«Uemc
Sl."tlenVll,e’ Hcrald of

SSiMMSK^S^S^KS
. The Cadis(O) Sentinel of-tho S3d savs- ■■■firai| been a large amount of wool broughte

TH
e 0,11 alP' iK3 rangiuj; Hoinlhr to 40 ms*Whig ofthefilst says i Marketrather out,.,—all waiting for new wool; salesaboittfiO n T) th/Brwwool comesin freely in Email lots, Wodl froin tihi?®?peeledthe latter part of next week inthis 4erk«

h r-nJ'siderable eomnctulon m the market wesr’n'nrf'o,?011
.excitement. Foreign nows rather lends toerrfn? u°fmarket. Everything in regard to permanent Onnlle ,

e
the.stasoli is in'doubt, speculation is rttn o?viTeB cr
fi-nr that prices may rule higher .ban pru'emfo, mBJ^1
faoiureraio purchase. Wool inthis market itical moment, is soiling at very low tiS “‘a 8 cr‘ l:
doubtlessoo ilmuo so, wcre ittiot tor tSe imnredeheo'ofmanufocinrers intending ocenis u»*i °fthe QnxuM) of dealer* to buy as much Wool and
groanding their reason upon the JEnglisu martet.

y Ca"*

A. Lunch at. is a Lunch.— One of tho restau-
mts in this city sets out a lunch every day, offine large radishes. A queer idea.

PrAI*K2Q9&A« Auctioneer*

White Lead,
-.Litharge,- - -

Bed Lead, '
Varnish;
Gins.

a? AacrioN—A very extensive assorts
tr* meat of jewelry now open at McKenna’s. to whichthe trade m respectfully invited. -1». McKENNA,■ :: :/v■ -Auctioneer.• Tippling Haute.—Moses Po well was committed

on o process from court, yesterday, for keeping
& tippling house*

GOODS—A very large assortment of
. "Illimery goods of. every variety.- now open atmcKenna’aforafewdaysonly; P.McKENNB,‘

Auctioneerv ,
JCDQES ;

-' ' J°ha Thompson, James SpSer,
—James Lemon; -
Messrs. Samuel Barnes, JohnDavis and Robt.stapleford, were appointed judges of Flour and

urain.

The Granite State took the place of the Pitts-
burgh yesterday, on the line between here and
Cincinnati.

A SSIGNEE’3. SALE OF DRY GOODS, Ac. att«UiVi^ I0!TTr) « .Monday morning next, June 23th, at!f
fl Ja continued at Al’Kcnna’s AuctionHouse, (by order of the Assignee,) the sale of Dry?i^hSJ,«oim r̂ J?10gr^Vmo ’l .hlbel *

lerkQrj » slllf t delaine,.cloth and. p.alu sbnwls, ca«hmereB vdd Jnines,Frencli ibo*nl,a2ines, alpaccas, poplms, nelisse cloths, i
: «Ilk (ai,soltoa colors.) bonnet lawns IVdlls - efo? dc nup and other silks, silk
no 2iia st?? ilvff?,B°’8°’ loco; bobbing, nnd foot-,

n-nf ** lislcxtiread anu. cotton gloves and will** Itif.’ a? ju ' lpre and marEeillus Testing, colored silk vel I
lora ,

ohi
riur°i nA<l ‘v ‘iy’ *Parf ’' Sitbn. assorted on Irtbbra^&l h 11 Col'°“’w,ln “ S«ar variety 01

anonngmnenLGcascaLßdles’Giiiters,
n

C,he°mk,atee“n<l " fa ’>“ oaablfl ““
-

leiS
»*■ M’KENNA, Aaet’r.

Messrs. William Tite, Ralph Bagaley nnd Jno;
iottle were appointed judges of Poultiy. i

Messrs. John Sohriber, Eoonomy ;Adam Hcr-
; and Mansfield B. Brown,1or Pittsburgh, were appointed judges of Boot.Crops.--—.«• . ■

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
'

&BiLLYLm£
SBSSIONi • COri-EU —The Orleans Bulletinof ibn in uWo notice since our lastrev,ew.the a?riiV“ r

hft"i (:

cargoes dirccifromKio, with 10,200 hags, vi> - 'rh0
lo,?iphmo wnh 40CO bags, the Slillorvwi h won %?

'

noma *uh CSCU, the luYi\wo oTO.cttBtlll be.ow, ai the 'i jm B n!edoo bogs ouMonday at OSQ±c,and re-haggld yc.Ky

„
Wasdinotok, Juno 2G.

,

H
-

0n- ra ??°. need' member electfrom the 4th district of Maine to supply the va-cancy occasioned by the death- of Charles An-drews, was Introduced by Mr. Washburn, andtook tlio oath. V • • f • ‘
The House resumed tbo oonsidoration of Bon-nett’s.Bill appropriating lands to all the Statestor railroad and educational purposes. An un-successful motion ,was;made to recommit thebill to the committee on Public Lands; yeas 04.nays 103. Mr. Bissell moved to tabloid whichmotion was lost,: The question recurred on tho■ passage of tho bill. Mr. Suvago moved to re-consider the vote by which the House refused torecommit. Mr. Stevens moved to lay that mo-

tion on tho table. i
. Tho morning. hour having expired, the Housetook up the Pennsylvania contested eleotioncase. Air. Fuller, of Pa., moved that tho con-testant, If. B. Wright, bo admitted to a scatwitnmthe bar, in order to bate au opportunityofhemp; heard. Agreed to.

-

Q^er
,

then, spoke in vindication of hisright, and said that if ho should claim a peat towhich ho was not entitled, ho would deserve thederision and scorn ofall honorable men.■ bright, thecontestant, replied, charging
rm? to® to defeat him in his election._The subject was not concluded when theI House adjourned.

! ; Sesatc.-—Mr. Mason moved postponementof thoprivate calendar, and the Senate went intocxecutiro session, after which the private calen-dar was taken up. Fifty adverse reports were
• taken; up and concurred in.

The^choir. laid .before the Senate a message»om the President, transmitting the correspon-
Atncncan Minister at Vienna, relative to tboimprisonment of C» L. Braco by tho Austrian'authorities. The correspondence is very long.
The Senate adjourned until Monday next.

t|

: Manufacturers] are invited to compete for di-plomas for
4-4 Brown Sheetings;

. . : 5 ply CarpetChain, colored;
—Do - do : - do unbleached:

family Batting; ;
•• Cotton-Cordage and Twine.__Judges on the above, Messrs; Wade Hampton;W. R. Marphy and John Shea.

T ~
_

: J. E. McOABE, Chairman,Jaues K. Kesnedv, Seoretary.

FOB.® OF: PITTSBCBGH. P. a*. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
A} TSkl WATEK IN Tijn CHAIiNKL R R J^n?^?,’h4cJ A,a«ioH.-on Tuesday afternoon..§ss=£Scl’FßE^S

Cr“i bVusbVs? W
ha^K.brushca i

tfnmnrxKir
h
o’sl,°e«’,, SjfSJtSff!

.
, ARRIVED:Si-smer Atlantic,, I'ersmson, Brownsville,

a , .i 1,?. 1 ■a re, „
J“P'nirickson,McKeesport.

~
Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Niwion

a GeresEae.CooanhWesiKcwion.
„

S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Mtcnig»»tNß.*-BtiM, IwaWr/'----
o l?fe'lC,,T ' i J.BtA‘ cb> Well vilte
„ rfMoore, Wheeling.

Astu, Boyd, St, Louts. ■ • ■■ vVcllavllic, ChrisUcr, Bridgenou
,i

„
, DEPARTED:

Baltic, Beunci,Brownsville. '
(

Atlun.ic, Parkinson, do :
•« Sr,‘'^h '<!<!i‘lf'“In=k«n,MeKeespori.
•„ 7,bomaa fihnver, Boiley,West Newton
a Eene.ssee. i.otiant, West Newton,S.Bayard, Peebles, EhzabeUi-Mulligan tNo.fi, Itoms, tlcaver- ’

-

„
horest t-iiy, hlnruock, Wellsville

ii
Bmrnal, Conwell, Wheeling;'

“ '•&£S2«’r- Kl j?e, f"« r.<a«cttti«u.Gram.n Mate, liaziett, Si. Louis.Hindoo, Campbell, St?LouisV Haruord, llarletl, LouisvilleUeltsvjile, Chrlstler, Bridgeport.

Ct>«vt of Quarter Sessions.
Feidat, Jane 25

Present—Hon. Wm. B. M’Clnre, President,
and Wm. Boggs, and Patriok M’Eenna, Esqs,
Associates.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. JohnKoch-

Books. AT . AroilOß—On Satarday eveninir Jim.
tiarnfr'wnSd 1”^m 1’0 r Omraerci»lSalesrooms'and FtMi streets, wtli be sold, a largeS:LWB n#r valo!l l’ e, Ufological, historical,poelioalslid miscellaneous Looks. Among which are standardIthTary.edmona.tijr the best otnnors, five iilastratid

cno y dibles, blank books, letter and
[ P“P“f> Pens, pencils, engravings, Ac.1'25 P. M DAVig, AucL’r.
fi AV* r'nt? B0?KA *^A YS.BUGGY AND SQUAREAT Aooflori.—Ou Saturdayinornate, JuneCommercial Sales Rooms, cor-ner ofWood and l-ifth streets, wilt be sold TOithoat re-RoealiSl^n 011111 w* l om. it may concern-3 soperior

8 k^Vgonfonesentyi^sn^erior
SsmnfSfom?*^ 5, All °' Wl,Kh nrc °fbhe best

Je!is

sold fev
apr3:deodAw

ter, which has occupied the oourt for several
isye came tip in tho morning. Tho defendant
is aconsed of stealing a large quantity-of leath-er and shoeh, the property of Mr. Perry, of
Pourth street. It was proved that the articles.in question belonged to Mr. P. and were found
inKoehler’s house. Koehler asßertcdthat he had
purchased them from William Conner, Mr. Per-

; ry’e foreman, who isnot now in Pittsburgh, and
proved ,by several witnesses that he had pur-

. abased portions of the stolen property from a
man whose name ; they did not know. Thein-

I dictmeut also contained a oount for receiving
i stolen goods. The case -went to- the jury and
they returned a verdict of Not Guilty, as to the
charge of larceny, bat found Koehler Guilty of
receiving Stolen goods. He was remanded for
sentence. . Messrs.: _Mograw and Cochran ap-
peared for the Commonwealth,-and Umbatoottci
nud C. B. M. Smith far the defence. v '

A nollepros, was entered in thocose of Lewis
Baker, Phillip Russell and Jaoob Schneider
charged with riot, on the payment of (ho costs
of the.suit. ;

RETiTATt.KABLE CURES!B Y TUB ,USE_ -OR. HO UQHTON'S
rom JDr.Houghton's No'eik of Casts and Cortes-

ienee—C*sb I—Miss1.,aged 89 This lady
' Very spare end sallow
ad.ineessant pain and
easiness in the pii of the
iaeh: Two or three’

a day the pain in-
-dsed to each a degree

.dgony. These attacks uap>:
. -- .uodVaiid sometimes when none iaad beentaken. Sheraisedmushsour, clearfiuid fromU?e stomach in ?hemomlrig.-The stomach swelled muchat nfght: Tongue coated and clamtnyj orach thirst fnoappetite. ; Bow'erS-costive; duHistupefying seceatioji inthe forehead.. Complaints oftwo yearsstanding: Gave

“ er/o mo itepsln dn Monday.vCame"back in Vweek,
caia the paiahad.not been half so bad since taking thesecond and was daily growißg less, ; ThecoosWnrgnawing, was also; gone. Appetite improved: tonguecleaner; bowels regcJarj heaa ln anotherweek she was, entirelyfree pain iiithe stomach—raised no acid fluids—head felt dear, andevery Uraceofthe stomach,contplaihpwaareinovedi

2?ed 50*-Tdmojfitfr«a«mg -yejy-fjoui lady. IIad stiflered pain, usually Very seZZlfjt inibe region ofthe stomuebj for three years past.rind particularly to tense after eating. Whenauheworsv.t® a V if somehaTd body were beingthrust Intothepit of iheai&nftchand bored inevery direction. Mach'tenderness oil pferanre.- Tnslarfyusedthe Pepsinwithsurpwslngenect Soonafter theirs!dosethepamceased—sue feu some nausea, and retchedj-but nothing cameup. Severalmonths have pasted, but there has been noreiuraof thepam. Tongue clean and moist: nosore-ness ofthe stomach. ’ e

.V??¥**&“* ,May, 1851 —Ondie7th ofMay, 1851, Rev M.-D. folhami,pastprofthefj? rian Pbnrc MnLouisville,Ky., Was ond :bad becir for a loag urne conhned to bis-room. and mostof Otetimeto his bed^widiDyspepsia andChronicDiarrhcea, and was to alloppearagceon the very vergeofs£kff^e
;

a ckjowlcdgesiio be so by his physician.
li ea

i
C iSeold "Bt^n,e^n9iD °isP° w®r 'WJtl>'cute fleet, and at tbe above named niae»the'iiaTient. by

°
nf bis phynirian, commenced theSe: of Df,eP®(n ’ ai|d to the asiorflahmenu surpriseThl i!ft' .relieved dajvXs® lW d?y.

he Jeft JiTrcpm The saih dariwhichwss excessively hotcheyode ten mdeiwitli ad eftetflhih weDiona viriuothe country:and on the thirteenth dayvtaough hot euUrely res’oredto lasnatural strength,he was so far recovered ay id goalone a journeyofJive huedred miles, where ho arrived
[ ll inaea improved in health,hayiog h.ad'oodis~&K of' ,le emraaehor bowels adeilalilngihe trsiare faciatiotcontrovena6le,Bndfh.™ -

°,e wh .ich
„

ODßKto convince all skeptics thatS./f» ■ a Samt i!1 Icpsm. Lctphysicians add dyspep-tics love,Mate. BB GE&. H.KETsM ■, Knly wholesale and retail agent, 140 JVood »t.. Piiis'-bqrgn,_Pa._
£ [mySo:d4w

„ aOUSB>BA°ccSpJpaa
. h
S/f °ry«Uow bookRoot,fl-„Kt’.-*'!’ .fl'f-SWsoak among the proprietorypjiv’S??* '^S. c“Wjy for,completely carlo.Canker..-all Rheum, Erysipelas, aedaiiother aiseasefarising fronr an unpare state of,the blood.: Ateo.LtoerCotnprntnt, Catarrh. Uyspcpsia, Headaches, Dili lies/CooghsjSorenees.and Tightness nbont the Cheat*Broi?*:

chius.or Hoarse ness, nseimS?nees°?tablSel of*1" 1“ n,e<l Wilh «c-
FEMitE WEAKNESS ANDGENEBALDEHIUT VStrengtheningthe-wcakened body, givinv tone to theifticoluresS0 “e

vegetable In its composition, andbined in us proponions that the chemical l itauical and?ni?nolp^^’ni^;'E aa^gr'tli“l

ac,d‘&&
Canker,Sail Rheum, Erysipelas-and Scrofula wkSohXion opS ®yraP“ 'oUrely faikd "*■“«*«

® Qf®.v,by this medicine. -We say that itisa 'vnltinhiA 1
all obsiructjon ra the circalairon, rendering the Liver

the|leart, and reUcveain allcasesof Asthma.dxul may beÜB *r?vn
a

nc,l®al4*iandaiaUseasonaofriieyearl 7 *

11» ‘fPrc P®rod bnly by a MORSRi COi;at

mi*

F°klrer»tiargn and Ilocklnc--IJA-SJ? •
port Packet. .

r " ve ,Z^lA
“a * senters and flippers may rely on the a'tnmi nt*.comnioJai.ou and promptness. >V. H. WiJKKLISfL

——^—■——- • N», Marketsuect.v

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer-

%°,
s§fii".2r lrWiaiB .s‘,ssFi!si ~s.^
.«, 4M» and 45, baying eRCh ttffani of 20fcel^’Loculi|tr«i, and extending back 120 feet to the alley l3Sre.

Terms—One-half cash, residue in Iwo cqual annualpayments, WiUilttcreat.'sccored by bordandraorMske■JSP. P. ai. DAVIS, Anct’r.mmom
£#llll#
|ps%&4£tf
KH

moßiiaMB
S**--*-

•■'■„rAIJ?6.hiay Trade,
r

OLAt\ FHANKLIN PACKETS.
}'i-?‘»£eQA ALlr.Gmj\v ccllet4tiUKSa!t!aa-'»0. vvLript. >VJ4. JiANNA. loaVCtf live AM*.
ulS”? M^{ Iprt‘ ranJtl * ,l»'iver y j>rt>nfia!VC I»itJ2*Au^dair f

„
steamer ALUttSIIKNY JSttU/ENo 3. CantJoan TcaeeH-tnc AUeci’e^iV'whoTt 1Un,every Ti,\>da*j ard Alf 1 k’

lor frci'tiu or l-ufts tse,&p;>iy pM noard frrmrtO

w. a. M’CARTWIsvT Anotloneer!
FttILADELI'IIIA, Juno25.

_

The Treasurer of tbo Ohio and ChesapeakeCanal, at Baltimore,: has given-notico-that in-consequence of the heavy expenditure caused bydamages to tho canal, tho payment of interest oncoupon bonds of 1844, duo on tbo first of July
nextj Will bo suspended, . ■■■'

i'i'* OF DRY GOOD-, VAHIT-TVO GOODS DRUGS, PERFUMERY,OILS, PAINTS4c„ *t Audios-On Thursday next, July l. 1552, wilihe so.d, at 100 tlocit, A. ai,otthe store, of Davitf Jar-byorder of Corter Cams, eJ,
fr. / rf .Al.eeheny county, all his entire stock offtiJ?'°'~LVaf I ,f5y Good‘' Perfumery, Drags, Oils andWn'f ir n*lfjs eotnprtses a large assortment ofallkinds of Dry Goods, Variety Goodsand Fancy articles.Sm! irnk.o’i'"”,, "r?® /“bronablo Wholesale andhctail Dry-.Goods htore. -.Also, a large assortment ofPerfumery, Drugs,Oils and Paiiru. The stock of DryGo“ js|i'iul,.r large,nnd has been selected with greatenro. They are ail fresh and seasonable goods, oftbelaiest s ylcs and patterns, and holds out grea tnduco.ments for merchants and dealers to attend the sale
, ~

CABTKR CURTIS, ShcrilT--J±l w a muartnuv, Aneiv

Hocbiut)'poft»
vagj-r £?? T,|a£?« I'ACiHC, Zaiocr Max-*&. a> 1 11 « c a vg far the a trove and i'liercifcliVon. porn* tvtry V,aid o'clock, p. ■l-orfreisiilur iMssai-e.DpiUyoii board.orio :

~

~
...

T. WOOUS ft SON,r‘l Waterft, and 03 Frontal.
iSwSff** isolations -were -adopted for

i vA! 1 l be members'of. the Society, and all whoshall become members prevlono to or at the
i
ir t, ,

■■ tamisbed with badges, whichwill
. admit theperson and all his family under theage of 21 years, to the Exhibition, at all timesduring the continuance of theFair, Tickets toadmit a single person; ten cents.

• ,

All exhibitors at the Fair mast become mem*bore of the Society, and hsvo their animals ormticlesentered ot the business office,'before ta-king theminto the enclosure.
AU those who intend to compete for the Dre-

■unomaot tho Fair, should- hate -their animalßat
m C C9

,

oa th ® Brottn<J. isithm fail, on orbefore Tuesday, the 6th or Ootober, at 9 o'clockin the morning, so that they may be arranged
. and m readiness for examination by the judgesat ten o’clock. J 8

; Tbia regulation must bo strictly adhered to.
•

th-° Society .wiU not be responsibletor the omission of any animalor article on the• ■ .lists. ;<• •• ■ ..

Eo animate orarticles catered for exhibition-oan be taken away before the close, of the Fair,except by permission pf a memberof theExeou-W Vfmmmeo. nndno premiumwill be paid onanimals or articles remored in violation of this- ■ raid.■■■.

Commonwealth vs. Moses Powell; indictment,
keeping a tippling house. The prisoner was
found Guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of
$5O, and the costa. Powell was committed in
default of payment.

NEW YORK MARKET—Juno 25.
, The. market is unchanged in every respect

4 OG
O””'SnICS 15,500 bblB State at sa,93}@

■ ■ . „ ■ & or Kittaantjjg ami Cam,!}.
'

l; m 4 P !«4 «»n« steameruAmasSuCLaRIOiN, Cnpt. ATiursejis, will leave thisAuejj.'Uiy wharf onAtunday, Wednesday andKridiiv*
f.s-'.giu or pame*apply on board. inovlBJ Commonwealth vs. Michael M’Closkey; In-

dictment, assault and battery. - Rebecca Trau-
sue was the prosecutrix in this ease; the jury
returned a verdict of Not Guilty, and she was
sentenced to pay the costs, in defanlt or which
she was committed to prison. ■Commonwealth vs. John Arenbcrg; indict-
ment, larceny. The prisoner was charged with
having stolen a skiff from a gentleman in the
Ninth ward, a short time Bince. The jury had
not camo into Court, at the hour of adjournment.

Commonwealth vs. John Flepkenstein; indict-
ment, larceny. The prisoner was accused of
having stolen a coat, belonging too German
named Cramer. The coat was worth about one
dime, legal tender.’ The case was not concluded
when the Court adjourned. •

: Graia...Sales 2,500 bus. wheat at $1 for Wes-
tern, ,Sales 80,000 bus.corn mixed at ?591©(5t;yellow do, sOl@o2. Sales 3000 bus. ryo'ot 80.
; Provisions... Sales SOObbls mess pork at SI9(SI
10}; .primo do.. $16,76®1T. Sales 1000 bhlsmess beef at SU,5O©l&; prime do, *7(38,25.
Sales 600 bbls lard at 10J©10j.
.. Sugar-Sales 1000hhiis Muscovado at 51351,
Coffee-Sales 300 bags Rio at 01.

Linseed Oil...Sales 2500 bbls at 02.

Tor tong Kcacli' Marietta,Parkerofcure
.. and Oalllpoilß* .■ ■.lhe fine sw«n>er,COV...:MEIGS.

iJh-thfrtW Sac.N*, MaVcr,will leave for the above■ at, <* imcnr.ediaie.poise every ■•

**-?***tA*ArwZ!\ IUhiDAY, m 3 P. 61,
l or freight or r?vss.-?gc apply on board, or to

; JOHN KLACFC

YALUABLE HEAL estate atArcnctt wm bosold.ou eaturduy, June ’.(iih, ot 3 o'clock in the af.icrpoou, qn.tbc pfemiscs, in lie borough of Lawrence*Allegheny Arsenal, TenValuable BulldlingLots of Ground,beautifullysftuutcd, in a health?andp.easant pan of the Villose, commanding,a delightfuliNw te Alieelieny river and surrounding coaimy—P'ensaut and UesTralile ltoa-uoa* iiuhe neighborhood (or a private residenco. - Topertoas desirous of tecoring to theraseive*a home alalow pnee, this is an opportunity s-idora offered at au£(ion.. Any lufocinauan, topersons desiring to narchm*will be given by Palling at ihe audion store of the sub-«cr her any time before the sale* when a plan of the lotsQcl9) W. G A CC tJr?

Wctiae.-Jay PacUot. corvisniaaitii
' If3?l^ri*v.‘ ,<?}l,i?o<l &sl MmmerCIN*|*i**ing*i*h,..jb icr, will l ea,a*';;-' Jl ~" ,i ';Ksularly cv»y WBP.'iEsimr. ■.1 *r'migM or p«*xa!te j apply-onboard,or «*•''•dec ' ,u 0. 0. MiLTENBBIUSER.

PHILADELPHIAMARKET—Juno -'5
Cotton... Firmer; holders risking an advance.Flour...Without much change; further aa'esof Western, GOO bble, at ; ‘Pennsylvania indull at .$4,20..
Byo Flonr...Soarco at $3,50.

Unsettled and lower; sales 30t> bbla
Penns, at ¥3.12.

tirain...Wheat. dull; sales COOO bus primewhite nth.1,03; Bye scarce. Corn in good do-tnand; sales 2000 bus at 05 for Southern vollowtsndno3 for white.
Provisions...Dull; holders firm.

Tj'LOUll—7s bMs. jus! rrccivVd anil far «ol« bv
. a«»st«ong & cnozFK

Ml-.CKL.ttti P.stil.vt—l-or tail wnoleunle or retail,
„

■». LAVKLYi oJt,e '*
_ _

lea Scalert and Grccers,Jt.’Gs Liberty it
Cl CrE Nr.^ Hot I—itebned Bad preparsd'elpTcjsTy

* for food, for said by J 1./.VKf.Y .‘t CO 7
l*9* Tea-Dealers ard Grocers, SIGS Liberty it.

SAP SAGO CMKI-.SK—Just received ami fur'sale by
J. IiAVKLY & CO,

. T* a Doaters end Grocers,
—J—. ■ - 203 Liberr *

F- Adam* A Co.’a lSzorisisHEIGHT REDUCED.—From and after this dateour rates on pound freight* from Pfailadelphia torinsburgh, will be 63,00 per tOU lbs.—a reduction of S3per cent. Tune, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh 36™2ri I?Prs| BAKER A FORSYTH. SS
A «lSi Tw£^F THIi S'I!GCK.,,Or'DER S of *0h Vard Savingb Bank’lTviltbc held at tbo of*Sj,9 Bank, fto*424lnbetty6trrt:,onToegday,'the€9ih day of Jcne tjexi, at 10 o’clock*A. jff = with refer*

business of the late firm will be settled by II LxkSs?M^rl,fcUlhon“' 1 10 use *fae name of the firm ior%?‘fc * c-
.

£•
i?SJSA CT § ?0* fltt vonji?ice“CreVm.Cl J 3 dozen t rnston A Merrill’ssuperiorExtracts, vl2:vanilla, Ro*e, . - *

• Lemon, Peach, -

' grange, > . .Bitter Almonds,
•- m.i

tiinßer. Noune**;
, slcr*5lcr * P*och Water. snd Orange Flower51 J "i for sol =b V W. A. M'CLURG ftCD,

“

-

»

8
« . •*.* _ . .

SSpLibpny street.•■ucose’a Steam Plano £’orte Faet6rF*~
was&k—»_» ' *• L* LBABR having applied machi*manufactureof PIANOS; be
*8 w cha »‘ed to sell ut least twenty-five
JrV- f, * *P«f■centcheoper than any broughtfromthe Last, and warranted equal in every respect.

upwards
Eoscwooli finnoSj frora 8180,00 and

_Sevonocia»o to do - sso COJwlsvESSi£ Hand 9lre' 1’ ovcrJohns '’ “»

Accordeons, Violins, an;f repaired. fjeS;y

Animalsand articles entered for exhibition,
• '? 1' ha Jo fardß nttaehed with the No. as enteredat the business office; and exhibitors should inAllcases.obtam their oardspreviong to placing tfieirStocker.articles on the show grounds.All persons who intend to exhibit Horses, Cat-

■v * lc > cheep, or whointend to offer stock-for sale, slioaid notify tbe Seoretairy of snob In-tention, on or before the Sth day ofOctober at 90.dock, and leave with him a listand fall do-
. teription of such,stock,-in order-that proper ar-way be made for their acoominoda-
, . 4pp]]canta. for premiums aro particularly re-

■■“SS? ,L*°- °ttention to the directionsattach-,ed ta ,the list of premiums for fat cattle, fatsheep, butter and cheese, field crops, &0., andthe statements required from exhibitorsof thosearticles must be lodgedwith theSecretary oftheHoard Onor before the morning of the 6th.''On motion, it TrMTteolvedtbat thopiowing
njaCch SbalVcomeofF thefirst Tuesday in Novem-ber, tho place to boiereuftcr fixed. V.■ ’The premiums for plowing for tho present year
<“*» first premium $l2, second $lO, third sBtfourth $O, fifth $4. -

-The following address to thepublic was adopt-
AnunESs.—The managers wonld now.respect-

-mlly. call public attention to the approachingFourth Annual Fair of- IheAllegheny County Ag-ricultural and Mechanical Soaiety. To the sub-
* joined listof articles entitled topremiums,'to thoebamoterand .variety of the premiums and con-

,. ditions oftheir award, to tho more eligible and
. commodious nccommodations to be provided forSm exhibitions, and tho betterarrangementand"classification contemplated for the various de-partments, by which appropriate space and po-

sition,will "be aSsigaed to. theseveral classes.The managers, encouragedby thosuccess or
. tho third, as compared with the-preceding an-

nual Fairs of theSocioty, and -by the -corporate
ittwersnn4 privileges and email - annuity gpant-by havespared noefforts
.orknown mOMSwithin their resodrdes to render

exhibition both - more attractive
andmore useful than- any" former one. They

. have.indeed uniitipoud their revenue. Belying, ’
they trust notwitbout warranVnponamore gen-
teal ond enlightened appreciation of the interest

. that should be manifested in promoting the ob- ■jeots of this society so important* as experience ,elsewhere has shown, to the progress hud suc-cess bf Apiculture, Horticulture, Rural Econo-
Jny andall the: diversifiedproducts bf manufac-
tures hud the arts. ' ■ ‘ ■

The managers cordially invite persona inevery
useful or industrial-oocupation -to contribute to
the exhibition. - Farmers, Hortloulturalists and-Gardeners are cßpeoiolly. urged to co-operate inthis .enterprise so conductive to theirinterests,1To.the ladiesno appeal is neoessary. They al-ways do theirduty.

{ “The Principlu ; of Grammar." —This is the
title of a work of over 800 pages, prepared by
Solomon Barrett; it is a treaties onthe English,
Latin, Greek, German, Spanish, and French lan-
guages, founded on therelation which ono word
sustains to another, and will prove an invaluable

tho student, tor it at once introduces
himto thelanguage ho purposesstuping, by pre-
senting a Dictionary, a Grammar, and a Reader,
on one page, instead of requiring the scholar to
travel through scores of pages of definitions and
rules. > The subject is treated in a Inconio style,
and adapted to the mind of a child; but it is
also Worthy: the attention ofa man of soienoo.—
It forms amost useful manual for yonng persons
who may be desirous ofreviewing their studies,

Styrdevont and Ireland aroagents for
the work, and will wait on our citltons and - fur-
nish any who wish with copies. *

CINCINNATI MARKET—Juno 20.Tho river has fallen six laches since hstevening; weatherfine.

0 IVrantcfor4 Springs* •.

P-VN'P-AN-' rwpectiuUj: m?ftrmi»;UU; friends*..HU®'i"£roJ>J.ici?*«>er*liy. ttmvornHe2f*t June in*friabititbi KRANK.FOKT . IIrtTKL will be opeueH forU«e .accommodation of HOARDERS, durintribe lum-
mer.fespon*.

Fr?Tikfonv J»b<*?^n60911 demand; sales 2600 bids at9U|4i203,00>
Whisky..l6}.

.Provisions... Baboon nnd barrelled lardbuoyant;very little disposition to. eell any of tho. article.Groceries...No new feature in the market* butsteady. Molasses 33@84.

§|§SS
gM

nr»EAj»7?<bq lytlfchests offresh Green and Black Teasi on liana anti for sale by the paekoeei or neatly pack-ed in i and } lb nacuncea, at prices lower than wo haveherctciiorc so d the saine.qaaUttes. Melnil Grocers ore
invited 10 call. A. JAYNES>T‘3 ■- PctlnTha Store,KPifgst.

BGMhSTiC DRY GOODS:—The subscribers havejUsi received a fresh supply of plain and fancypunlcti-Calicoes, Cheefcs/Gingnams.Jtfoalm*. Ac*.: At*
*o,on hand,aborted stock of Variety Goods,Jewelry and W utche.vwliich theyoffer -Wholesale; atgreatly reduced price*/ - ' V
JeH - - JAMFS M»CANDLr.aR A- CO.cr • -•

MOSS—-10 rn^.h3!' (i amlYor siiie t;yy-j?-’. 1
,. '--■ ARMSTRONG it CROZett,

MSzn4Co*"Z%X °~'‘'I'* 1'* Ko ’ l W,,ekertl’
!C 'a :. <v. a. iwoi-mir..* co.

HEKHIjSGr-2U bbls.fio.Ujustrec’tf nnd far salcbr...lea- RUSSELt et JOHNSTON.*

XsSjixi^as£&&%!££lSgsSWCTltl’fttT

01*5. K. MW M 1* - - •

] (> P. lx' UOWLU.
_

„ LOOM IB & JI'DOWKU,GEXERAL COL LEO TORS.Officeover S Jones A Co '* Babkingifouse. corner of
u-s-r.:

OOJ “nll JoUr' h s’ree,,l > Bitulnirgll, Pa.City and country collections promptly attended to.
. . . . lir/aenrts:

_

Wn:more & Wolff, B. A Fahnestock A Co .Miller ABiekettoii, Wm. EagaTeyA Co, J. P. Tanner A Co,George Breed, Harper & Phillips. . ,[jeS4
„ , Saloonannd ilotbi* ~

TZTSI. ST. WARD would respcoifully announce to
*T «I 0 Babies and Gentlemen ofPittsburgh and ri-plntty, that the.spacidus Saloon* althelAthemeam Build.:tog*» are now supplied with, a eupeiloe qattliiy of 100

fromß A?RSup!lTn -^^olher «P«‘>

J »AWISSAND UErtAGii??—Jusireceived at
„ . • A* ‘“ttsou .fc-Co/s, 40,picces JSiacfc Lawnvandg?j?ge iL,. ...

••••••••-.- >••• ••'•' • ■ ■. ijeis •
llONNhlsJ.— a. Ai AlAtu.s & Co., have JusxU><lc*.Silkßonnets*new.cat and.moat fashionable stylos, ; . , '

... . OPALLt «■■••• * •“

. EXTRACT OJ’ AMERICAN OIL
JP*; oIV^VN®SON, 209P°^er^a^y c ©ftcontraicd pre-parouoH, ilie medical arc found to be

k
8tfenflth ;of theorigina 1 Americ an OH.Ii is put.up in bottles at 25 and 271 cemsveacir.’wiibfuH

Sfh ?• °r'e*nal °ll in in'SK^
claims to bethe only Proprietor*. * * m

■■ d&w-tf - • ■•.'•• •

s**&s*It A i-WBuMoniMMol Perfumery,or. eveiydescrip-l“ Jimreceived n« ihe DrugSimr-nf
1

\ l'* B
_

JaMES A;-JONES
ANDrfooUKN'WASH HOAKDS—juifrccviA( pud for tale by :.: ; W. A. Sl’CUmofc CO.,- -

J ° lo . 350 Lijirnv. st.-c,t.

Fraud.—Some two or three weeks ago, it.
dolled at the house ofJohnLang, of the Fifth
Tfrgj, daring his absence, and by. false represen-
tstions*in3uced Lang’s wife to take a fire dollar
gold piece for-ten dollars, he rcoelving twofive
dollar bills asCbonge! long made information
pf fhefapt at tho Mayor’s office, but theculprit

lis unknown. We have heard of several esses of

i a like character of late; a petty city pedlar
t waited on a lady in this city, n few days sieoe,
i and induced : her to purchase o few artioles of
trifling value,' and gave her inchange for a five

i dollar note,four dollarsof spurious money ; he
i left the house, and cannot bo-discovered.

' Coat4 com t Coal r"mimcnAßiiEßs eoAL company ore prepared
„

any/l<™ly°f, goodhinck Coal,™ ebonnotice, at their Harbor, cn This Ohio Kiver at M’Kec’sHocks; at SMS petion of aato ft* 4 ‘

„„T|;eir i'ac | litte« for dcliveriuß Coal exceed any worksfhJ£h.K£ v«-. al,<l ,‘ho: advantaye of loading boats attheir harbor, is well known to Coat boatmen.Applications for C«U, tobe mtule to Georee Lysle.
tka

nt4le barhof;or to the undersigned, at the9°, corner of Wood nndFi.hstreets-
- H- RIDDLE.Presttleat ofChanters Coal Company.

UNITED STATES MATT.

fyil'tU) N—a cases Iresli Citron, for safe by "■' ' J 1* WRLY « CO.,■ft'P ■ ■' gfiS Liberty street. ;

FLUUIt— 51) bbl< (CulbertsonVbrnud) juSi i cceivedand for snle.by ,: . -
-

i clB r ARMSTHONO fc CnOZKH.

. ALSO—TheBathing department will always be (bindin ptder, for.llotj Gold,or Shower Baths, an almost in-uupensible reqeutle.for the preservation of health,
mylt

BROWN'S JiSStSNOE ‘UK JAMAICA. GINGER—:Forsale Wholesale and Retail by
Jeis

_ j
_

JAMES A. JONES. :
OilACKEitS—A Iren lot justreceived and for

.■.lae *’ir • • James,m’Oandi.hss & co,,
. IPO Wood street.

Aielgnmeat far tUa Bonefltof Creditor^R\? r4ct of voluntary assignment. executed on ihejj-fthday „t May, in the yenr ISSB, bv CliiatM’-
10Rfehs rd T. Leech, jr..the said:Clark,W Cralh A Co., made the said Richard T. Leech, ir. ttTrustee, tor the benefit of their creditors. - All personshaving claims against the said firm, are requested toprr.senttlienitothosul'scriber; and nilpersons indebtedrftl> a Td notifiedto call oil tite subscriber, at 1.13W oodsireetj Pittsburgh, and bayor arrange the same.mtl7 r A ; . R. T. LEECH, JR.

■ SUUMSn ARRA iY OS
OHIO & RAIJiUOAD..amIheonly outofPittsburgh.
t /Snß? Tß?M *l^,'lo Unclxnd, Columbus* Cincinnati* •;• Detroit.

"" to C“-

■2ft-' 3mr,ckere ’> < in,Be .) for sale by "V. ■ 1«U !'S? TAAFt-Tn MAUUIRK i BiW,.
T wiS 5 !1LrraonaUe, orLeSiiresugar,Xj aBn

[ ,l,y an,ipij a3nnldr lrlltjfQr sale,b
* >

i»ik
*'A'rEl '* *CO., Grocers and Tea Dealers, '

-±215 203Liberty .tract’"'Hi BUUKKt'S AND TUJBS-iIM dor. Uuelcets t .
—

-—

,
j : , 10 do Tip's; forsnle by

- I«M STUART A SILL. H °V,“ U\h,l\l,',r 'u "M’&HI'IHSM- ”=

11 or aU

?v ,‘!fl l3i oe X iwniVWood vyawßoarda; ■: C]oi&e» lloriej:
ie,a W, A,■ M’CLVRG & CO ,

- ,—— • Wo Soft Liberty mkcl~

«S ran off took placp yesterday morning, on
the Fourth Btroet A horse attached to a
furniture Car, tookfright and ran off;' initscourso
itruninto three wagons, and wosfinaliy stopped
.by being overturned. over a bank, into which
horse, driver, and oar were precipitated without
any very great injury to any one.

1,
■ , New Goods.

A WATTS A CO, ifis Liberty-street, hove received
Je ibis D*T,by the Pennsylvania Kail road,a larccotpf new spring style CABSIMI'.RKS. - |ray23

Star llalcery anft lee Cream Saloon,A inform their-Tt. old friends and oust jmefs.thatthey areiioworo-E!!re 'Vpa
nnor^A al0

rOnJ 0- aa Di “ monaAlley, 10 serve npp? S a
E CBEAM’°‘ the very best bt all boarsof the day and eyemnm? They always keep oh hand,every ktndof Cakes nnd Confectionary, fresh and sweet.1 arueaand families willbe served with all articles theymay order, on the shortest notice and on tile most Valialactory terms - Remember the piece, No. 84" Diamond.alley, o few doors sonthofthe Diamond. ; lmvl4:sw

Gloved Gloved Gloveß f
OPENING Tins DAY, at/No. ill ItlaTket street, nfine lotofLislc.Tjircad.Slllcnod Cotton Gloves,iwbjeb I,will sell ns wholesale prices by the single pnir.;Persons wanting to purchase will please call early, asIwant to close the lot oat.

ntydd JOHN W. KENNEDY.

F’ceptS)- NS ,t"n ffom Pll,8!l0r8 h> ISundaj» ex*
EXPRESS TRAINLeaves Pittsburgh ai*BCo a .'at ... Passengers dine at/t!*T??hf “I11 re s?** Maßstllon at a SO p m. Thist 0 Ma"p llon- The Alliance House{raven^p?i°i“d haa nccemraodations for lhe

t
Ae?,

’£fW ? AST
.

passenger TRAINli^MLPil.!r llU ' eh ®Ul
*■■■«'» dining at Salem, andreaching Alhnnce m 2 4u P M, ill lime for Llie train tr>BriJhw ■Vn?n

iV,rf,n
n
,, °P> ««ur-«■ Newon* Columbiana and Snlera -By either ofSSVJJ:£ipassenß5r? 'an reach Cleveland abont halfLake fi

Erie.
C °°k ’ ond ln lime for ltie Eyeningßouta oh

J dicing the Fast Train at U a.ti, they can trahsactiSihS;nM'siaa,““ ™i“«.■■»■*»

S«KjS^e*?s“"“^^S^SSP?tuhn?ni? !;?■’ K' v,nff Passengers umn to take tea’hi
a3opaßb,d8°On DyUie Peaosylvama Railroad a?
btirghm

nfwo day oml Cca'n Ci‘ iclm 'a>i» FatsH£F»3KWW»BMKi
*asEESG»»*fcoaa

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.am* sndmfia e
«.

C
»

air i DUncllad i leaves Pittsburgh at 430TrSn- Av^it,?.'«A
i™

anc
.

6 feftbe-arrival.of the FastStoSauWaf* lmmed ale y after,and reaches Mas-

TJPANDIES-IN BOND-A. Scignctie and Pellevoi.Jjsip Braudies—darfc undpale—m qr casts; also Nn.poleon, J» ociaces-jimlei- Custom trouse charle-mlntharwith'l7varieties' of RochrHe, Cognac amiae5« Brandies or the most superior £S“s *gf ,31rnJob sale cbenp
> hy JACOB WEAVER, JrVcor. Market and First »V

woUli invite attention tothe sale of twelvo
very desirable lots; by order of theadministra-
tors of the late dames B. Irwin, deceased, on the
premises, this afternoon at 8 'o’olock, by p. M.
I)avis, auctioneer, in East Pittsburgh, near the
Eighth word.

T?UKUPEAN XA\V:AU.hNCV—Farthccoi faction of
XJ Claims in Great; Britain and Ireland/ Thomas J,:Keenan; Earopean'Affent, will leave this city* previous
to the Istoi July nejct* on.the twenty-sixth reaulartoarcfthi»agency, for Europe. Those wiriumr hun toattendto btmness abroad, for them, ihonld call immediately atthe Office 6f : M’OALMOJST & KEENAN,

J e*p •■••• v.r- r-'l^PFourthstreet.

Another Fresh Arrival atNo.OT. ■'Tl * POihorth‘westeorncr ofWoodst.JL/. and Diamond alley, arc just opening a Freshblock of Fancy Prints, Sommer PuntalOons,iCaines, Bo-rsgo Do Luincr, Ttench Manchester nnd Domestic
r ,")?■ T«?edier,-with n complete assortment ofLadies’Dress. Goods. Also,a large slock cf Hosiery,Gloves,dee. These,together with ourformer purchases,makes our stock unsurpassed by nnywest ol the moun-tains, to which we solicit tho attention of buyers, nswo cnivoOertiiera on the moat favorable terms.n. gregg & cn

house ot W.M»C!intock,ss Kent h fiiiS? W iEd«icrmioe<i to soli t>s our present 'stork aT*

pods 01.cost, i|o incite UISSSSioTSf SL'VXZZto fornub, to grgat bargains. *ue wishing
CjUNDßtES—Oa’bbls, Portland Syrup';
k 7 , JO do New Yurie Extra S?rup;

6 tierces Btigar cured Hams'dud Beef;
500 Ujs. Venison Ilanus;

10 l»xs. ItabMu’s ;i?onp, Sulcratus and
„ Yeast Powder; -

Ibbl.sup. rarb.SojJu; '
lO.bxs.Casulo, Pahrtatid Ahnoud Bou.p;60 do.Sperm* Star,&Siearum Candles;

300 doz. Corn Brooms. For &a!e-by •■ jeft? . : J- D WILLIAMS & CO.
Allcgheny County, si*

W. M'CLISTOnK.

A.*p«tt“mof OP„°-L“ ««*«,will
l ca,'cs J*erI1 B« »eLainca, 103121:
f >oi) Bereges; 18c; -

■■:■■■■... ‘Jttt R ieces Changeable Silk, verylow j i80tt Crape and Summer Shawl*:■' Printed Lawn* ;
1* tloStitnmerJQe Lalnes, solatia fo??aslOc;

Also, Laces, Krqhro;det;te3, ffasicjy and Glovoa. (jag

The July number of Harper’s Now Monthly
Magazine has beenreoeived at Miner & Co.’s, 82
Smithfield street. The.variety that fills this
magazine must render it acceptable to all classes
ofreaders;

Kino Oolong Ulaclt Xeds. 1yV 1,would call the aitenitoaof our retail customers•S', to «nr largoi stock of Black Teas, selected withgreatcare In ihc New York market- ” *
houehotiff, flUft, Ssc.; English Breakfast,!?- ih. fihenI-iite Oolong. • SOc.t Extra Oolong, ysZ

Delicious Oolong, 8100Young Hyson, Imperial, and Gunpowder, someprices
ns shove, pure nnd fragrant 1 1

„,„

R'
l i lll ? roccr3 , ara, invited to call and examine oitrs.ock, cither packed in.quarter or half pounc packagesorm balk, by the hulf chest. : ■ ■ . puusages,

. . A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,JiS— 33 Fifth street.'

tSF" Articles of merit not enumerated in the
. published list, will nevertheless receiveduent-
tention from the appropriate committees andjudges. ■' 1

- Tho following additions were- - made to • the
list of premiums, for whloh diplomas will be
awarded:

Omitted.—We omitted to state before, that the
Overseers of the Poor, of Moon township, who
were indictedfor misdemeanor in ■ office,'on the
oath of MatthewScott, a panper whom they re-fused to support, were acquitted.

.?No.44December Terra, 1851.jsK@wireS» ltie Orphans? Courtofsaid County
3h&V3»®w* the matter oftho Estate or Jackson

Reed, deceased. ■. ■; <•;■' .

Ana now* to wit, Juno 10th, 1652, on
motion ofT, Howard, ibe Court appoint

, - *'
...

F. H Collier,Auditor, to audit the accountand make distribution of the tund In tlic hantU of MaryAdministratrix ofJacsson Reed, amongst thecreditors ofsaid decedent, Hy the Court.From the Record. ' - JARED M/ BRUSH, Cietk.

OaliUMj Y«rf)eq^a l ;Qr««nboaie..Pian(i>
collection ol pahbos wert .of tbe moan-X taiiw, one tiinidred an 4 .fifty ywieues. Thorborn’a

nnd.Hoyey’s Verbena** wiitahnre urieqaaUed.'.fri faai,
Hovey’i Amoiieoj
burnta Heroine,S4Eclijttc.andJSlrSjßlanc, are admit-
ted ; to beiheGerasofthevvorld, The above, wifi
every variety of Greerihcuseandother Plants, for eale
ai the Passengerand RerclUanceOffice of :

»t«SM7A ROBINSON, IEaropem and General Agent,- 1Is 3 W6oti street; y. J

nsn hacbeseßy.

. Finished Brass work for:Gas Fillers,' Steam
Fngine bnilders, and Plumbers use,

Philosophical Instruments.
Engineering do;
Eleotrotyping do;
E|eotro Gilding and plating.'Eno Gilding;
Daguerreotypes;
Carving;
Gilding;
Book Binding.

■_ HtarVsl Hear YetVTOTICE IS lIKREUY GIVEN to *U. pqrcbaseM ofX i -Fine Jewelry.and Watches,, that lfoouis now ready
r°nM P ?i* >rJ th,ft andmo.tfashionable fiSGold Jewelry, ami avlower prioes ihon anvoihtTdcdl.
nn H !I t bu}Rfor cash cheap, and sells for
on,8 gIIprtr^ eQp i, i mafces- sales and small profits.—lhorerore, all .persons purchasing Gold Jewelrv FinVStiver Ware, Watches, to, froSi this esmb Sh’mentwill be sure to got the valueofilOO cents for ever dollarSy*?!*4 - iGbld, \Vntehes from SSO to 8100: SilverWatches from SO to 20, Silver Spoons Y.ofa SS tonnrVnla r°,1 ,?r -food’ e<s nill 'Y cheap ;Please coll at

Store in the city
<mly

Laid.up.—The splendid steamer Pittsburgh
went down to . the marine railway yesterdoy
morning, She will there undergo what repairs

and re-painting maybe necessary, and come cutin fine style for the fall trade.

in the above
n»i. K T,iliedutlesof Ilia appointment,at his

on MONBAT; ,he
J'“: 3lW F' H- COLLIER, Auditor.

AUegEwyConntyllii !
"

IN the Orphans* Coon in and for said'-'4raHHBS* county. No* ,4 andC of Jane Term* 1852.gUMWft? ln the.iiiatier of tbeseparate accountsSnwßg.of Sarah DMatrSy and B.Flaniffnn, Ad-
> QMgqMHEf minmratrjxanaAdministrator ofPatrickMR* deceased,
or . tha Coan.oo mo-s»»rtS£.;tn SISS.W^iI'. B- Collier,anil M.tJwartzwelder, A«ditorB,Mo audit ond adiu&t ihe twoseparate occountsofiS&idadministrators./.
. By;.the Court. JARED'M, BRUSH,CIeik.
„

wi, llraeot for the purposes oftbelr op^
'fsiw- v«-,hS b °ve

.OO'O'?>Ae Office of Geoinc P.uulmore, No. 51 Grant, street, PutsbQr&b.- on BATIIR-DAY,fhe Stoll da? of inly Pelt, it8“llJrt"r S" of
SttUadi CJponBBiF.vGILLMORE, ,

M. SWARTZ WELDER '
F R. COLLIER,

T9-Bftllroa4 Contractor#*
T>ROPOSALB will bo recoiycil u.itii after the 24th thy'J/ of Jaly nejp, inclusive, att'io Engineer Offices- of
the NorthWestern 1 Virginia BaCrotU, in Parkersburg,
West Union ;and Clarksburg,foi »iio Gradaatfon *nct
Masonry of SO or 60sections (of uhnoi one imle each of
ilia! Bond—embracing nU the h -*»?*esi parts ofthe
workacd- conwnuor anomber o. tunnels, deep ciit :
dues and embankments,aswellosn cons'derable share'
of bridge and culvert nnsonry.

s The tu;eextends from
theRalumore and Ohio inonih of Three
Forks Creek, two mites east of Feuermaj, to
burg,on tbeOhlo nver» andis aboutlCl tnlfesin length

Specifications wiH.beready at ihe officesnamed, and
also otFeiieTman ;

on and ™“ e.s.iho:. Jff.y* proximo,'
and Engineers w/il **? hflor-i uiJormaliorr

The country ihrpogh which the Road - " cases is beaiV-
ihy, well setUeiand culuvaMd, and abtm >toimlfe*may be hod along the roate, and from eit ofitby means of theI&iumore and Ohio Bailroci -ij^Norih-
western Tampike and other good roads, am. } ,fee Ohioriser The facilities lor cheap execution e •r.c worSare unusually great
BaltimoreandOhid Railroad Is advancing dly tScompletton,mnl; re-Jeoaioga-largoamouni• Ityi.sBidt&rs nmsihrfngUwbest ieKimonial*. and wi *?£!
wjiatother work they may have Ottban?. ,

!
the President and Xhrectora.

JslS eoaufth Jy

CeaseRunning. —We understand that the daily
line of Canal pockets between this city andBlairsyille, will oeasb running off thsfirst of next
month.

Accommodation Train leavesPiUsDQrghat 10a. M.and 5.30 p.«., and New Brighton
*lwA‘^‘* aniM*» ■'**•> stopping at intermediate suuonr.

. KnuwoAiickets, good tor two days, are sold betweenPittsburgh,fiochesterand New Brighton.
tickets are sold at lowrates, and tickets bytbe package to some ofthe stations.Excursion parties nro accommodated.at reasonable

rates.-. ■■■.:.

1
'

n JUDGES.
, W. B. Crisp, Mtyor'Wade,

Frank Faber, 6. 8. Fowler;
" V •-*

‘ MISCEUiAKSOUS., .

White Snlphar SDrinsii
■CUMBERLAND COUNTY- PA■I1

* mountain retreat, so well and1. favorably known to the citizens-of Philadelphia.Baltimore, Piltsborghand oiher places, will bo open for'visitors on and after the FIRST OF JUNE ThebuUd-
tngshave been greatly enlarged acd improved) in orderto meet tho increasing invalids,
and those who admire mountain scenery, thbtslace of-fers perraonom inducements, which cannot besurpassed
by any watering place inthe United States FromPitis-burgh, these. Springs ore accessible In nfiaat twentvho-uis, by the way of the Central BaUroad to Horriibargj from Harrisburg to ihp Springs, via Carlisle andNcwnlle,on the CumberlandRailroad,it U35 mile*.Weare pledged to make visitors comfoTtableand billsmoderate. • • w . SCOTT COYLE.J. D. Williams, Joseph. H Hill,Major M’Oandiesh, j; £, M’Cord.
• t jeshdSai

Plata} andBrass Sadilqiy ;

,Harness worl?;
'

- >Tablp Cbtlery;
;; Pookej; , v ;do;

" Prashas;
.CbppSnrarejf -

Fir*Arms; /-
Sign ,
Block Better*;

Through (tcfoto.are; given from this city toChicago, by railroad and ajeamer. Tha pflceof
passage through, has. been •fixed. at; twelvo dol.
lars.

The fast train returning, will leave Alliance at 4.15 p.
M-, NewBrighton at 7p. », and willreach Pittsburgh at:
§Ai M. ■■•■■■ • • • ‘ :• '••■■..•.■■■.

The trains do not mn on Sunday.
Omnlbussesrun in connection with the trains to and*

from the station onFederal •...•■* ...>.

For tickets apply at the FederalatreetSlation of the.Ohio aadFeansylvania Railroad, to -

GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket agent,

„„
or to J. JIESKIMEN,

Not*.—By the route byreSmboat 60 :
Vine, and thonee byrailroad 100miles toCleveland, the
fare is 83,60.

Pittsburgh, done Si, 1853, -

■ Neuj Locomotive?.— now locomotives, theColumbiana and Mahoning, arrived by canal
yesterday, and - were placed on the track last
evening,. ■■■ -f ■ JeS&tlrw; ■■ 'Aodittn,

’ ■ **VU'-*r •: ■. -.'
'’ r ■
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DR. H. B MYERS' EXTRACT,Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
Tinsyaluabte medicinal prepara-pon differ* entirely, from any ample
enraci of Surßaparilfa ll or corn-

-11100 pur'jyiagmcdieiml. It I*a coin-v of raany of. MOST CLEAN*

orUS'fflSSf ‘oISTS,
article swhich.enlcr lrn„ a 0™SvSES eii, 'enCe ’ and

r'ea'&vMy&mrj^
than anyothermthe market. Perron*“ Sarsaparilla” by the gallon,radically.eared byjistng.ino or three botUel? mi. .5iheonly Compound tn which Dandelion,Wild Rh*,wand Sarsapanlla arc *o prepared to Oder the pecuhSvirtues ofeach,in combination with pure eitiaeX STother healing article*, in a highlyconcentrated auaS'Its ingredienu are PUREI,Y VEGETABLE. nnd'aresuelrroots andbarks as are found,though chieflv
tingcertain partst la tfieif general tendency. to Prodne*the most cleansing and/hesling effects.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLETo care many diseases. Dropsies, Kldney'Com-pants, &Ce, draw off Watery Humors from the Blood*or corrupt and irnia'JDg secrcUons ofdiseased organsfromtheijody,withoutihelhoroagUoperations on theKidneys, as causedby this medicine. rfobther extractseven; Preten Ho this effect.- In fact, this veryoperation, !for which jt xs.pauicaJariy compounded, differsfromail other preparations,.and makes lithe -best compound iinexistence..'. ■ • . . > ■.
INALL C*BES OP DROPSY, use this medicine.—Itwill relieve. -Jr has cured when life UseJf was de- ■spaired of. It contains articles,that will cure, if anv»;

thmg can* and takes the only method:to make fcermancnicures. - *
SHIP FEVER* SHIP FEVER!Toproduce tesljmony in proof oftbectireof thisdls-ease is acknowledged y new. Thepublic bavesolongbeen taught to regard it as fatal, that its positive curewould seem almost ainiracle; yet : -

v
.

~
BBIP FEVER Ha 3 BEEN CURED,And by the Great Vegetable;Remedy, Dr.-IRB.Mv-lfO”. Wild Cherry,Ac;, alone,wo select the following, as a specimen of the nurae-rous tesumoiiials ip the efficiency:of this medicine incoses of this malignant.disease, which we-have to ex*lufe ,‘ ~£,?£T, ®lON

.
v OF PHYSICIANS.

s Bkillfnlphyßician,reiicling
•? Beffjilo,B. Y».and onewhohnadevoted himself par,Ucalarly to thentndyand care of the Ship Fever,-with:

cv[ ?r I P iaEe of which be is conversant,: givesthePollowicg testundnyin reluUon to the effectsof thisntcilei.ne,nsprepared by hlmseil:•‘This n toceriify. thaa have nsed Dr. H:B; Myers''Exiract.of'PaJw.elion;:Wild Cherry,.and Sarsaparilla,
SnOTn n" 1 in cr cs o' a ««”£« of patients sickFe ',cr’ w‘.ltl very beneficial resells. And Iconsider Ita general curative inthat disease.”Prepared by MYERS A RICE,No, U Warren street, New York;

O. E SELLERS,N° QI Wood street!Pttubargb.

H CfIESTUR,

tlrae V*MtSide?ihird"!'*l.I°illeil'yugnhhv 1° illei1 'yugnhhvofThird .!r«,
— 'H 1

MTHEMISSOUR'fEXCkIvoE,OnMffl X‘*r lbs earner of ehoit *iree?.10 AlrfenmnPARKINSON,S4W^*P ‘

.'fiO I^l—iue subscriber offer* for HenPtKr-sSSiF-HS^-feM
~~

n!:,r lt. PAULSON. No.73 Wood a.
Trw^ 1 *'

— f'TD frame liotue«v two »torie* hith 1 17

or Jf,“2i* ,‘,°“s” tl
Apri, «o l Ehe,,y tSomasVSFF/rif "■
*“■■ 1 1 " 1 ■•-•••■■• >-.v r. .ypp29 Pifth * treat

D®blnw““uB
,» offer foftei

oa ibe comer by mo Sn

riircr—will be rem.d
WALTER BRaNT/

i. "

matlfiTtf

76 icnE3coroT^^rr\I U notiU ofTarenium, 'a; Co\tV,.^7 F<lll,' mi l«provemtnls are a good Frame Dwefflnl n ,""a-
excellenUarge Fromaßarn. Price Mo £ “ le»,ai aa
quire of the otraer.WEORGE ®F1®- ; En^
«»K,Ns’*•**aisr*
BUILDING GOTS mb Sale.-—TentheEighlh Ward,five of whidi h£vnl04"'" ia

Jeaton h’rvlSßa commoioSa v^ 1 ”/,?3
MoMngabela river The other five are inthe above each havtn* a fro it of S 3 few hvinn lr ofPrice, from 450,0010B®,oo. TermsS T .

11?deore a pleataatand lotion wft ifiggS. CUTHBhiIT, Geceral it ¥tnv,SOSmUMeldWet
.. 3 , de3iraUle : |°<>at]ori, at halfan how^Tid^^1?^cily r by iheRailroad, a valuable property afftVntt?«!£ c
PCT

,

er!.Jf e!! Btocktd wi,& Mlecied Ifuit ofevervtastefdlJir arranged and Jn excellent cond'tion^»i^, : 'a wide centre half. 4 roomyadd finishjv?nfo '
p«* goffd cellar, and pump water ' ThA•OhliTni,!i!?* a'oathtrn ejpcsnro, onthebrat oftheOhio,and « wet! worth the attennon or those deslrini SKtreat in the country, Price SISuo. Term*«Sns,"mediate possession oiuneeay. lm.

S. CUTJIBEET, Genernt Agent,SO Smitbfletd atttet >

lot for Bait. -

?ad h we“ finuhkthrongC^SwSi

tSi^j!sS
ge

, who willEIV. a“ nece;?mi^sr

iSt ’ ll'm,ns s,re V'ir.’&SJ'w%TI ‘ “-•—

P - M’hENNA. Wnm....
A^“^-Sluaied«*B!g '

Sp2?sij|KigSi
S“SSSn®2S3sSSSys®®=?

imisp
sssa^iS^Saissm
195,'wnich Usp?fceT{?2L“ l"h

d'P*-,elC 'P,tln e lot No.'-•“aasSilSSfer£0 Fifth »trceh

I Penn feei-und roaJ^ 031j lesi, to.ihe Allegheny iSver*^! 1!?^51 cel^o,e
,
0I i ;

[ posed of npotr ieTmTtr.B tB-inx
aprope

in^? bc.dis-.: .
!««, a p»drti3S?S1?*orcte"£i i"!?

p»«ha--

oas io the entrance tnw the ciiV nfSh.??8,'o,”^?'

dlffibre building tot4,vand mufi l nUy d*,*?ei k>to
fleiuta ofthe public irapro«mentJ?r£2 H?®1* *® co?*and around the ciir.gre ,til

eS|“‘,l?s'Y„ I”P.roS«M. la
etncsspurposes. \

Wo.iajWooaairee^JPm.iji^glij

-J?iL® - JOHN CQLLINSI

—- U&ertytlteeuLWWjga HEHCAHTILE7 ~nnf:f:^h.Tr

saSESS^a^
SiTflinkofficerCorihe Chy'of nlw'y”?’

®aait s“>' '
U> tha pagesof Am^i^v^°i\ w,,en*®<*

'■f&toWt s““cfiSAoUajaai,’. ,

■riSSSfiSSSSfaa*^'
■ ....

... I, u.
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__

J. ■. *!co'“s<Ha?
"*

1L 0OK IK&° DnV E
o

vouza itovztqttzth, ■...-.LUUiiING GXA,SB MAKXJFAOTTJRtTHa.
r . waousana mutsas iK >,>

r *

*¥\?nc?T&0me*tic’ FancV«nd Vatiito ffoodi.

lie;,ICis.Kii *Hua:n» IwpoK«r* and Mauulsctaren,r* whiohlhoy wIH Beil on as reasonsbe terms, ar.dasbe purehajed Phist Oar Stack consists.
Looking Glasses, Beltons, Parasols,Clocks and Watehes, Ribbons, Brashes,Umbrellas, laces, Jewelrr,Threads, Suspenders, bilk CrevaltsCombs, Gup Caps, Gloves,Pocket Handkerchiefs,; PortMonnles, Cstneißaai *
Artificial Flowers. Hosiery. Berliun'-rvr^/iWHITE eooifs,

Cambric, Jaconeus, Bishop Lawn,Book Muslin, Moll, gZuS .

„ BottedSwtss.Plain and Ornamental Pomait and Picture A.m..“MhSiS M
er

ir doaB,nt Bbort «S>ticef^
• Cabinet Makers,, and otters, rarttuhed -with 1Lookingfilm Plates, at Eastern price* **9nnf „

Mercbanu and.otherc, visiting oar city for the ViiisL"£^!Js?,LPl âraha ■,', * o'ooJ *’ wi" ple“® c»« oSciStafneonrnuirs Imarlltm
; .. marine uotpittl ;

• ■ .CitfToa IHop«g t PiTtsßoaaa Cv ‘ Office*Jana<s i2?.* •** '

SEALED PROPOSALS r

Beef, as free as possible from born* v..'.B™?“ S“.gaf’ V lh* b«‘ 9«fllty" ’ PdoP VTea,’Hyson, ■ d®
Rice Floor, . .- .

‘
* do

Soap, .
- .

.

•
- •do

Sperm Candice, .
.

‘
’ * “®

Octree, -

’
.

,

* 's°i Butter, best qne|. ty, . *J®Middling Bacon, .’...*&Hams. . 3“ *

Lard, - "rf£~feS e?t,“'-. ■. •.
* >;a«.Port W.ue, Z*? -1

Vinegar, ....... 3”
Milk.Beet Bolted Meal, . .

.
.

?"?“?•
Poiatoea, P*J

- Beane, ~ S®Errs, -
.

.
.

'

", * do
Safi/ •

' Pordoien.’Homing ...

~ Perpecfc.
Wood, ... .

„

*
~ do

Ooal, -* . <to
All or the within (or above)article C P'fbnsir).

beet ijpality and to be vfy?^ e lift*etyeocbqainiillea as on the ■rSni'i.ii'i J??c 5 H?o*and inlheMojpital,approvedbyl^Sn^otL <h\ai 'wntd of
4

Anyothet tr«lclao.tiiatmßy required.
ot'bp lowest m?r\etp^I«“a, jf?con'r ««ior2“ ;,h “°>«K« « pdtienta to be moil J\3iTi’S!,,,e4
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